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that John Umstead, brother of Bill,
News and Comment From Raleigh party chairman, is for the gentle-

man from Rowan. They like Rich-

ardson, believe in him, but they
. CAPITAL LETTERS . . want to get on the band wagon

for Uzzell, if there is one. And
By they think they see the shadow of

one no larger than one man's hand
THOMPSON GREENWOOD in the distance.

DULL Everything is pretty dull BOB Bob Reynolds (Remember
him?) will become a private citi
zen, at least as far as North Caro

around Raleigh these days: the lull
before the storm which will begin
when the legislators gather here
in January. The capital folks al

Una is concerned, in January. He
is now lame-duckin- g along in

out of the county seat, to remem-
ber that they are the masses. They
run this business called North Caro-
lina not the people they elect. And
it is good for the white-collare- d

officials to keep in their minds the
fact that they are the servants of
the people, not their rulers. When
any public official becomes so en

1
' wSSar j2lrWashington. Wesley McDonald,

his secretary and right much your
U. S. Senator from the west since

ways dread the Legislature, for so
much depends on the measures
passed by it. During January,
February, and March the situation
in Raleigh will be tense. After

1932, has found other gainful em
wrapped in himself as to think he ploymentN By the way, McDonald,
is the whole show, it's time for himthat, there will be more laxity and

nonchalance. So it's a good thing
for the Legislature to meet every

to move on.
who is from Virginia, has been
secretary for several senators, once
for the great Carter Glass. He
expressed the opinion one time that

from

BELK- -Glass is "cantankerous as hell."
two years even if it did nothing

for it reminds Raleigh officehold-
ers that they are responsible to the

WEDDING By this time you
probably knw that Mrs. Bessie
Phoenix and L. Y. Ballentine, your But that was in other days in

days when Glass was probably atnext Lieutenant Governor, are marpeople who live out in the small
towns, down the road from the
country store, and up the hollow

his best. Now nearly dead, Sena HUDSONtor Glass is rendering little service
in the' Senate. He will soon be

ried. This is really a peach of a
pair. Both extremely personable
and extrovertish, they really will

on Fine Level Branch.

make a first rate political combina
We Have Just Received A Large Shipment of the Hard To - Get Item!tion. You know, a lot of folks willBOSS It is important for the

people who live out of Raleigh, or

gone, too, but McDonald (no rela-
tion to Dr. Ralph) will go glibly
along with his first-nam- e calling.
Sometimes it's better to be second
man like assistant postmaster for
instance.

tell you right now that Mrs. Bal-

lentine then only a lady in wait neie ,i uur nuance.
ing played no small part in Stag s

political success last spring and
this fall. Here's wishing them the
best, for they certainly deserve it. VERSE Speaking of the Senate

reminds us of the now-and-th-

brilliance of the Congressional
Record, which you may receive free

They deserve it because they are
so folksy and friendly. And it
makes little difference who you are
or what your station in life may be,
you can always feel that you are

'' ,

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment Of

Ruffled
Curtains

of charge if you will write your
Congressman. The person who has
the patience and stomach to read
the issues long enough will run
into something mighty funny. Of

among friends when you are in the
company of Mr. and Mrs. L. Y.
Ballentine.

y1''.'!.0course, most of it is comical, but
some portions more than others.

Coughs That
Cause Restless
Sleepless Night:
or Bronchial Irritation
Resulting from Colds

But adults can't expect real result
from the same sweet syrupy concoc
Uons that you'd give to a child. Whetyou want to throw off a bothrsotm
cough you've Just got to have a real
cough medicine; then you should askyour druggist for a bottle of guo.!
old n Kmulslon.

Bron-eau-ll- isn't a cheap coughsyrup mln1 you, for urt raters ai .

nerer ehau. But !f ion wajit the
and are willing to pay a little more
for rwi results, gat a bottl todav
and aotloe bow the tret dose takVs
hold right away and 1v you ren
rallaf from tka eoujrhlag and aorenes-Ooa- t

tgmore a eon get relief
Sutck as yoa eaa ask amy

maatl tor t H boni, ..

Bros a lim maUb,n
this b u U.r(al! .sv.:

Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug Store

HoenshelLETTERS George Uzzell, of
The other day, Rep. Charles A.

Special - -

240 Pieces

HARD CANDY
In Utility limitation Leather

Case.

Lbs. h

New Shipment of Lovely

PICTURES
All sizes many subjects.

480-3.4- 8

Rowan county, and Oscar L. Rich All White.Plumley, of Vermont, quoted an
unnamed tombstone poet in one of

ardson, of Union, are doing plenty
of letter-writin- g these days in their
race for the speakership of the
House in the next Legislature.
Legislators are receiving and

$4.95FRUIT
CAKE

his speeches. The speech was no
good at all, but the verse was out
of this world. Here it is as he Pr.

sending all kinds of letters along
this same line. The whole busi

saw it on a New England tomb-
stone;

"Here under this sod and under
ness is in a squabble. Some of 1V4

Lb.those legislators who were for
Pepperell, Rayon and Wool

BABY BLANKETSthese trees,
1.40
2.60

Richardson are now looking in the 2.95Is buried the body of Solomondirection of Uzzell, for they see 3

LbPease;
But under this sod lies only his pod.
His soul is shelled out and gone

Bon Air and Archdale

Men's Shirts
All Sizes All Sleev? Lengths.

up t0 God."

Out of. this world, brother. And
where else could you find it but in
the Record?

NOTES The Agricultural Re All Satin, Wool-Fille- d

COMFORTSview will go up to eight pages in

Hundreds of

Lovely

Towels
All Sizes . . .

All Colors.

12.95January Your candidates for
President in 1948 may be Eric
Johnston, President of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce, Republican
and Scott Lucas, Illinois Senator,
Democrat; both were being talked
at the Farm Bureau shindig in Chi-carg- o

last week It looks now as if
W. P. Horton is as close to politics

100 All-Wo- ol

Chatham
Blankets

$9.95
AH Colors.

as he wishes to get George Coble
will soon erect an ice cream plant

Tobacco Growers
Stop-Loo- k and Listen!

It Pays To Be Wise

THINK
and

You Will Sell Your Tobacco Crop

with

BERNARD-WALKE- R

WAREHOUSES
LEADERS OF ALL BURLEY AND BRIGHT MAR-

KETS IN THE ENTIRE U.S.A. FOR 1943.

The Burley Crop Averaged $45.58

Boone, N. C. Averaged 46.45

Johnson City, Tenn. Averaged 47.92

Knoxville, Tenn. Averaged 48.10

capable of manufacturing 68,000
gallons per week.

BLANKET
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

In The Superior Court

Embroidered Pillow Cases

Vanity Sets Guest Towels
Crystal Set

PUNCH BOWL - - - - 7.95
Ladle 12 Cups Bowl Plate Base

Hundreds of Pieces of . . .

GLASSWARE

5 Wool Double Size

BLANKETS
North Carolina,
Haywood County.
RICHARD HOWELL

1.95

CHRISTMAS
LINGERIE

Slips and gowns for ev-

eryone . . . hand picked
lovelies ready for gift
giving . . . some matched
for sets ensembling . . .

all quality conscious.

PAJAMAS

3.95 - 4.95

Krinkle' Hob-Na- il andSpecial - -
Chenille

Children's Red

ROCKING SPREADS
AU ColorsCHAIRS

The Ideal Gift.

$1
Were $1.48. 2.48-8.9- 5

Morristown, Tenn. Averaged 48.10

vs.
GLENDA HOWELL.

The defendant in the above en-

titled action will take notice that
an action has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant upon
statuatory grounds.

And said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear before the clerk of the court
of said county at the court house
in Waynesville, North Carolina, on
4th day of January, 1945, and ans-
wer or demur to said complaint fil-

ed therein or the plaintiff will ap-
ply for the relief demanded therein.

This the 4th day of December,
1944.

C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk of the superior court of
Haywod County, North Carolina.

1404 Dec.

Greeneville, enn. Averaged 49.13

ASHTEVILLE, N. C. Averaged 49.68

BERNARD-WALKE- R Averaged 50.05

'Sell Your Tobacco In Large Piles It Will Pay You
Handsomely" BARGAINS IN TOYS GOWNS

3.95 5.95Plus-Lit- e

BOARDS

No Dust . .

No Mess . .Merry
Christmas

Chalk
Boards

79
JOYFUL UWHE

PANTIES
Elastic back.

79
COTTON PAJAMAS

1.98-3.9- 5

Were $1.29lip 13 w or DOLL FURNITURE

97$5&
OFFICERS

and Customers
DIRECTORS

C. N. Allen
J. R. Boyd
J. W. Ray
L. M. Killian
O. H. Shelton
W. H. Burgin
A. T. Ward

Children's, Misses a

Women's

Robes
Up to

1295

4 Games In 1

DE LUXE

GAMES

79

FOLDING

PLAY

PEN

With Floor.

$995

Accurate

BOMB

SIGHTS

$3.29

MAKE 1945

PROFITABLE

By The

BUILDING & LOAN

WAY

New Series Jan. 1st

R. L. Prevost
President

E. J. Hyatt
Vice President

L. N. Davis
Secretary-Treasur- er

MACHINE GUNS
Were $1.98

i
$148Now

BELEC-HUDSO-
N

Sweaters
Virgin Wool.

Children's, Women's and
Misses.

Coat Slipover Styles

HAYWOOD HOME BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
. In Noland Building On Main Street Opposite Theatre

"Home of Better Values"


